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IRION YESTERDAY ; OF CONGRESS To the convention vsHould not fail to
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A Lady Falls, Breaking: Her President's Threat of This Caus--
, Arm. es Much Comment,

Waynesville, N. v. Elevation 5.000 feet, 2,200 feet higher than
The Truth About the

::; Brown "Feud."
Present Session May Run Well
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(Jne of Cod-Liv- er Oil)
Cures Nervous and Weak Women.

" For the past five years I have had lung trouble, accompanied with
nervousness. My appetite had been very poor, and at times I have been
too weak to attend to my ordinary household duties. I have now used
six bottles of Vinol and I feel very much improved. I feel much stronger
and have gained in weight." Mrs. Dora Longstkeet, 223 Jefferson
Street, Youngstown, Ohio.

We know of what we speak when we recommend Vinol,
and because we do know that Vinol does all we claim for it,
we unhesitatingly endorse it, and guarantee at any time to re-

fund the money paid for the remedy if you are not satisfied it
will do all we claim for it.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

li A. PFAFFLIN, DRUGGIST.

McCall- -
r

; Marion Infested with Worthless
Dogs.

Special to the Gazette.
Marlon, May 8. Yesterday was (ma-

trimonial day in Marion, fiarly in tb
day Raymond Clement of Mocksvilla
and Miss Mary Turner of Monbo were
married at the residence of J. A. L'ol

' ick, by Rev. T. E. Wage. Late in the
day C. E. rrroutjman bookkeeper at the
Rectifying house of Cooper & Co., was
married to Miss Freda Hyams at the
residence of her mother, by Rev. Mr.
Wilson, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. These happy young married
ipeoDie left for an extended northern
trip.-- ' Miss Hyams is a niece of ttt

. genial W. B. Hyams clerk of the Dis
trict court at AsheviHe.

Ntarht before last Mrs. L. C, Neol
imagined some one ;was in her house,
and about 2 o'clock got mp to make an
examination, and ln some way made a
mistake and fell from the second to
the first floor of the dwelling. In the
fall she broke her right arm and co-
llar :bone, and is said to be in a critical
condition.

A mad dog was killed near Marion
yesterday. Why men keep a nack of
worthless dogs is a mystery to me.
Marion is cursed with tthem.

Yesterday evening we had a heavy
rain storm, accompanied by wind and
some hail.

The old Flermming hotel is now in
process of repair.

A. P. Whitner returned to Marion
yesterday, after an extended trip in the
west and southwest. He attended the
Confederate reunion art: Dallas, after
which he visited many (places of inter
est in Texas and Mexico. In the City
of Mexico he met and conversed with
President- - Diaz. He says he found him
to ibe a very courteous gentleman, and
made many inquiries about the people
and mountains of Western North Caro
lina.

I cannot find out horw many voters in
McDowell failed to pay their poll tax.
A leading democrat has told me there
are about 350 delinquents.

R. S. McCall of your town was in
Marion last night arranging the papers
in the action of the State against Alex
and Sam McCall, prosecuted toy R. W.
fcsrown, about which the newspapers
have had much to say under a mis
taken knowledge of facts, claiming
there was a tfeud of long standing be
tween the uarties. There is not and
never has been any feud among them
They have (married and intermarried
with each other. R. W. Brown and
Alex. McCall are first cousins, and Sam
McCall's mother was a Brown. The
Browns are democrats and the McCaUs
are republicans, and this is eibout the
only cause of any bitterness atmonig
them. They are all Methodist In their
church relations.

It is said that every thread of a spi
der's web is made up of about 5,000
separate fibers. If a pound' of this
Ahread were required it would occupy
nearly 28,000 spiders a full year to fur-
nish it. Penny Magazine.

pojinv mm,
Curb IFIT

For sale y T. C. Smith and W. O.
O&Hmichael, Eruggista.

STATEMENT OP. THE

Blue Ridge National Bank,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
, At the close of (business April 30th, 1902,

(condensed from report to the
i Campttroller) .

:
RESOlRCES:

"Loans and discounts.. .... . 4325,475.33
;Oyerdnafts.. .. .. ... .. mm 45.51

::U. S. Bonds (ait par).. .. .. 136,000.00
; Pue from Treasurer

U. S .. 5,000.00
Oafih in Vault and In is

Banks. 63,790.58 68,790.58

590,311.42
.

LIABILITIES:
. Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus.. .. .. 15,000.00
"Undivided profits less expenses

and taxes paid... 11,897.62
- Circulating Note M 100.000. 00

Deposits.;' ... 363,413.80

4590,311.42

Asheyille amid scenery beautiful
JJpst opeoed May 5, For further

that, in its teaching force, the seminary
is running under shortened sails. Dur- -

ing the: whole session, Prof. McGlothlin,
end during the spring term, Prof. Eas
ger, have been absent from their res--S

pective chairs. Thfis is an unusual con
dition and one' not likely to occur again
Prof. McGilothiln'B classes in church
history and in Junior Hebrew have ibeen?
taiight by Prof. Dargan and Mr. B. H.
Carroll, jr., respectively. Prof. Eater's
classes in BUblical introduction have
been taught by Profs. Robertson .and;
Carver. His class in pastoral duties has
been taught by Dr. Mullens. With a
full knowledge of the facta in tooth
these cases, the comm&btee toeMeye that
the absence of these professors, from
their chafirs should foe approved ty the
board. .

5. Concerning the instrafetion given
in the several schools of the seminary,
the committee of . course, have no spe
cial opportunity of forming an opinion.
But they know of no reasons for doubt
ing' that as. thorough, scholarly work is
being done as at any time since the in
stitution was founded. And they have
good ground for believing and reporting
that all the great truths which have
been precious to Baptists in all ages
are insisted upon with ' undiminished
emphasis .

6. The amount of time and attention
given to the study of the English Bible
is more than the. committee was aware
of before making their inquiries. Prof.
Sampey carries his class through the
whole of the English Old Testament ev
ery session. Prof. Robertson does the
same with the English New Testament.
These two classes are the largest in the
seminary, and, meeting as frequently
as they do, they require work equiva
lent to a three years' course in a class
meeting three hours a fweek. One-fift- h

of the total of the lecture periods is giv
en to the English Bible alone. When
we include also the .work ffin BBblical in
troduction and in the other schools
where the English Bible is the ibasis of
instruction, it appears that aibout one- -
half of the work of the seminary is di-

rectly concerned with the English Bti- '-

ble.
7. The committee were gratified to

leairni of the successful inauguration of
the lectureship established by the Sun
day school 'board. Parties in Louisville'
bear testimony to the great interest and
enthusiasm awakened in the student
body f the admirable lectures of "Dr.
W. E. Hatcher a few (weeks (before he
visit of the committee. The anew course
may be regarded as making an epoch in
the helpful influence of the seminary
upon our Sundey school work.

8. The buildings are in good condition,
save that New York hall has suffered
somewhat from ordinary wear and tear. I

The walls of the corridors are free
from scribbling. The students' rooms
into which we were invited evidenced,
fin most cases, the neatness and taste of j

thedr occupants. !

9. Your committee beg leave to call
the attention of the board to certain
needs of the seminary.

(a) Certain radical charages should 'be
made in the heating plant. The (boilers
are too far from some of Ithe ibuildin&s
and thefines of piping are tod long. If
$3000 or $4000 could be raised for the
purpose, it iwould be economiy to have
this change made at once, especially as
the' "present pipiing is in such condition
tht nearly . every year from $700 to
$1000 has to be expended on repairs.

Ob) An electric plant for all the
(buildings would, in the long run, he an
economical investment. President Mul-lin- es

has promised us to secure deailed
information as to cost, etc., to ibe sub-
mitted to the board

(o) As soon as rthe "firacome of the
seminary will admit, a greatly increas-
ed appropriation for the purchase of
books and for the maintenance of the
library should he made.

(d) New York Hall could Ibe rendered
more exempt from darager from fire by
the erection of partitions in the hall-
ways a certain points. We recommend
that, if this suggestionl shall receive
the eindlorsemients of experts, these par-ti&tio- ns

(be built. The floors of that
building begin to show wear and should
(be replaced; in part, at least, with hard
wood. This building meeds inside paint
ing throughout. The gymnasium needs
some small special ttneome for keeping
the apparatus, etc., in order.

(e) Two professors are receiving j

smaller salaries than are paid to the
Others and much smaller han their
abilities and work demiand. While there
is no complaint about this, the com- -
imttittee desire to call the attention of the
trustees to the fact and to express the
hope that the income of the institution
win at an early 'day warrant ; the in-
crease of these salaries.

(f) In order to meet these' and ixrther
needs, a considerable increase' ot our
endowment is necessary. Fop increase
to the iniumber of students and fop on--
portunities for toeing; useful,' the piroff--
5 never 'been . brighter. But, 4f

ZI " aemano.
the neiw century,

. there must bo
rwivu?Tr fc 1.rT"' . "f14". OTiaement or our

TOaowraent. respectfully submitted,
JOSHUA LEVERING, Md. Chairmlan.
CHAS. E. ITAYLOR, N. C.
A. W. HOWE, Miss.

MORHIHG SESSION! OF THE

YOUNG PFOPLE'SrUNIOII
The beautiful weather yesterday

morning drew a large attendance to theauditorium where the Baptist Young
People's union opened the first meetingof the convention. v- -

'iiiwuug was called to nrrl K

Into July.

6,000 Copies of Senator Priteh- -

ard's Speech Ordered.
Special to the Gazette."

Washington;' May 7. President
Roosevelt s threat of an extra session
of congress in Septemiber in case the
senate fails to pass the Culban reciproc
ity measure (is causimg wide comment
among those members of the national
legislature who have recently called at
the White House. To many of tthem the
president has expressed the determina-
tion to. force the Cuban reciprocity is-

sue to a finish. He has declared that he
will make the 'question a campaign is-

sue and that hlis friends twill lay their
campaign speeches along the lime of re-

demption of the administration's
pledges to assist industrial Cuibe.

The president has several measures
which he desires forced through at
once and to thfis end has had numerous
conferences with leaders of both house
and senate and it now seams as if the
present session would run well into Ju-- -
ly and possibly later. The imost optim-
istic now are not expecting adjourn-
ment before the middle of June.

Attorney: Merritt of Roxboro arrived
yesterday to intercede with the post- -
office department for rednstjatement of
R. A. Burch in the railway mail ser
vice.

Senator Pritchard has ordered 6000

copies of his recent speech on, the Ap-
palachian forest reserve bill to be
printed (for free distribution.

This correspondent learns that reports
received from the central and eastern
portions of the state indicate that
white repubMcans and populists have
very generally paid their poll taxes for
the previous year.

Personals.
Z. B. Reid of Winston is in the city.

J. C. Herbert of Hayesville is tin the
city.

B. Burnette has returned cfrom Knox-rille- .

J. B. Brewer of Franklin arrived yes- -

terday.

A. Y. Sigm on of Hxcbory arrived yes- -
terday.

Sheriff Lee returned yesterday from
Ralei-srh-.

R. L. Treadway oif Shelby arrived
yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Rollins of Marshall is
in the city.

C.B. Moore is handling the mails at
ithe auditorium1.

John Henderson left yesterday for
Hendersontvfille.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Ballingetr of South
OaroWma ar Btaying at 48 Spruce street.

Mrs. Roger Grant and daughter,
Katherlne, have returned from Char
lotte, i '

Dr. Baxter Durham of Raleigh is at
Mrs. Ware's, comer of Spruce and
Woodfin streets.

Miss Kathleen Ware is home from
Converse College to remain till Monday.

3
Miss Cora Rector of Marshall arrived

yesterday and is vistftimg in ith city.

Prank Goxe left yesterday fbo go to
h'ift Green River farni in Rutherford
county.

Mrs. J. E. Rumfbough left yesterday
for New York where she iwail visit
friends.

Mrs. and Miss Prazier iaf Jackson
ville, Fla., are recemlt arrivals at the
Pinehurst.

Rev. W. Pfedfer of Baltimore arrived
yesterday. Mr. Pfeifer is a German
missionary.

Miss Helen Kirk of Wilmington is
visiting Miss Hettie Yeoman ion North
Main street.

Miss Grace Byers visiting Mrs. J.
M. Gudger, jr. i

Captain E. R. Betts of Danvfllle, Va.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wagner

on Woodfin street.

Mrs. W. R. Wray of Knoxville is
visitin her brorther-in-laA- V, Julians A.
Wray, on Spruce street.

Glen TRock arrivels: Wi R. Gales of
MoiKtreat, J. F. Lowe of Knoxville, J.
M. Thomas of IPlttsiburg.

'Mr. Terry, who has beeo a euest at
the Pinehurst-fo- r .the winter, left last
morning for Netw York.

J. P. E. Lott left yesterday tor
Johnson "CSty, Tenn., on a business trip.
He expedts to ibe gone & week". .

Miss Carrfe Bemar of
Team., is visiting her. aunt, Mrs. Lula
Morgan, at the Pinehurst. '

June Adams has been engaged toy
Secretary "Randolph-- of the Auditorium,
as electrician for the building! .

Misses Mabel and Bessie Brown of
St. Louis are visiting -- the rfamUy of
Maj or, Gueran't on Maple street:"
- H. P. Gary, division passenger agent

and grand-beyon-
d description. The

information and booklets address

Grand Oper

House
E. M. Martin, Manager.

1
Commencing

Monday May 12
Mtinees Wednesday and Saturday

RETURN OF. THE FAVORITE .

SpoonerDramaticGo
In fits New Repertoire.

MONDAY IHT

'fell Grope"
Of the Old 'Drury Lame.

PRICES 10, 20 and 30c. .

.
Buy e 80 cent seat before 6 p. mi--

Monday and take a lady free.
Seats on sale at the Paragon.

WANTED Salesman; $60 monthly andexpenses; permanent. Perry Nursery
Co., Rochester, N. Y. it.

NURSE wishes oosftion. Oa--viviv va.'taking entire charge of an invalid.
Address "Nurse." Gazette office.

76-3- t.

BOARDERS WANTED Brown cot-tage, 227 Pearson drive, near car line.Will accommodate a few select hoard-ers at reasonable rates. The sick
Fwill have special attention. 76-6- t.

WHITE BARBER WANTED Apply 86
Patton avenue. D. Gross. iw

LOST--On Tuesday afternoon, ladies'gold watch and pin. Leavo at q.zette .office and receive reward. tf
MONEY TO LOAN In sums of $300and up. Apply, describing proposed,security to H. & T., Box 62, Ashe-vili-e,'

N; C. 74-eod- -3t.

WANTED Three bookkeepers (menexperienced in manufacturing busi-ness). Call at once. Shockley's-Agency- ,

Paragon touidding.

WANTED Pupils in music by an expe-
rienced and capable teacher, (piano).
Reasonable terms. Please write orcall No. 60 Charlotte street. Misa-M- .

Kate Dellinger. Phone 533."
till May 15.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITT OO ...-O n AIL.

cation, pnee ?i5.w; Pier glaas, $12 00-- 5

cook stoves, $4.50 to $8.00; organ!
$20.00; 2 Ex. Dining Tables, $5.00-each- ;

oak suites $12.50; 40 Gal. OilTank, $3.25; New Bedsteads, $1.85 up.Cash only. Books wanted. W. HMedd, 33 N. Main street.

FOR SALE OR RENT New 7 roomhouse, No 6 Grady street in ovwvri
order, newly painted, modern con-veniences, near street car line, good,neighborhood, large attick that canbe finished off in two good rooms. Ifsold at once owner will make satis-factory terms Apply to H. F. Granttjon, 45 Patton avenue. 76-- 4t.

FOR SALE AJbout 20,000 feet 4--4 SugarMaple Lumber log run at AlexanderN. Cat $10.00 per 1,000. 3x5 Hick-ory Wagon Axles at 30c each. Hick-ory Wagon Tongues 30c each, Brake-Bar- s

and Boosters 20c each. Will de-
liver anywhere in the eity. W RManey & Son, Democrat, N. C.

73-- 2 mos.
HAY FOR SALE IN BALES Ffwrfr

class Red Top and Timothy Hay.Apply to C. Harvey Lance, Manager
of Rugby Grange Farm, iFetchers, NV

C. eod till May 27

SPECIAL SALE We are authorized trsubmit offers to owner for a fine resi- -
--inontrord tavemie. This isforaulck sale :and is business. Noiary tale. See us at once for infor-mation. Natt Atkinson & Sons Co..Real Estate Dealers.

FOR RENT One 8 room house on Cuani
S? avenue and West ChestnutBtefe6t; one six" room mti oHaywood

BOeetr modern Improvements: hath.?F er. Apply tovTc xj. neveu. r0. 12 Barnard'building.

BOARDINO.

w5ieasant rooms with board-Otf- esixty-on-e North Main streetPhone No. 678. MISSES DOUGHTY.
- -

:

. eod. tf.

B?E5? WANTED In private
2IK?anllyA neat' room and

Address P. p. Box 29.
, ' .

60-lmo--

LEDGE-Oppo- slte auditorium,est location In city for business orpleasure. ; Sunny rooms, pleasant
. Average rate $1.50 per day.

. .Special rates byeek. Meals served
. at hours to "suit business men. Mrs.LV. Cole, Pro., 62 Haywood street,

at Jacksonville, Fla., of the Southern,
s here in the infterest of the road.

1
!

Mrs. Wiildes, the wife of Rear Ad
miral Frank Wildes, and daughter, are
at Mrs. Lowell's 77 Chestnut street.

Rev. Gilbert Dobbs, special corres j

pondent of (the New Orleans Picayune,
,

is nere in the interest or that paper.
i

Rev. Thomas Dixon of Shel'by, farther
i

of Clarence OOixon of this city, is in the
eity attending the Baptist convention.

Miss Winifred and Master Ossie Fitz- - j

patrick have returned from Charleston).

The Mis see vBowers of Littleton are
visiting Mm. J. H. Tucker on Charlotte
street.

(M'iss Broadus, daughter of Dr. John
Broadus, (formerly president of the
Baptist Theological Semimary at Louis
ville, is a guest of Mrs. J. E. Dick- -
erson on College street.

Rev. W. A. Wray, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Waynesville, Ga., is
Staying with Mrs. W. A. Wray on
Spruce street. Mrs. Wray is a ttousta
of Rev. Mr. Wray.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Brown, with
their little daughter. Frances, of At--
anita, are here for an extended visit.

They are staying at ithe home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Brown, 142 Cumberland
avenue.

8

Miss Ward amd IMiss Horner, who
have been staying at Mrs. Glaeser's on ;

Chestnut for the last two weeks, left '

yesterday for jDetroit, Mich., owing to
the illness of Mliss (Ward's mother.
They exepecft to return and spend the
summer here.

(Berkeley arrivals: J. C Herbert of
Hayesville, J. C. Smith of Greenville.
W. H. Tunis of Baltimore, T. T. Mer-
rill of Boston, J. S. Tratter of Franklin.
C. R. Foushee of Roxboro, Mr. and
Mrs. Cherrimig of Richmond, V. Scrog--'
gins of Rutherford ton, C. F. Willing--
ham of Richmond, A. L. Crutchfleld Otf :

Spartanburg.

iSwunnanoa arrivals: W. T FelL Of
Chattanooga, Tenia., G. A. Smith of

. .vr - - ITT' ' ""Til I ITM 1 1

Ky H. W. Spray of Cherokee. N. Y

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION

(Continued from 1st page.)

reports of the year's work, the treasur-
ers and financial agents, etc., all of
which were most satisfactory,

In the afternoon (the report of a tspe- -
cial committee was read favorable to
the admission of women missionaries
to the seminary. j

Rev. Mr. Millard read paper on prac-- I
tical work of theological students and

.and an inlteresting discussion followed, j

The following officers were re-elect- ed:

jHon. Joshua Levering president, Rev.
jT. S. Dunaiway, D. D., first vioe-pres- i- I

dent, T. G'Bush second vice-preside- nt.

Rev. M. D. Jeffries secretary, Rev. W.
J. McGlothan, D. D., treasurer. T. J.
Humphries and Franklin Miller audi-
tors.

The project of increasing the present
library was discussed at considerable
length and the work otf the present li-

brarian was highly endorsed.
G. G. Bush of Birmingham' offered to

be one of a number each of whom
should pledge themselves to contribute
$100 a year for a certain specified term
for the purpose of retaining the liibra-i4a- n.

The meeting! adjourned at 6 o'clock
subject to the all of the chair which
will probably be for Saturday night.

The report of the visiting committee,
which was presented toy Dr. Charles E.
Taylor president of Wake Forest col-

lege, was especially gratifying. It fol-

lows:
Pursuant (to the call of the chairmen,

the visiting committee of the board
met in Louisville on March 25, all three
of the members being present. After
conference with the executive commit-
tee they inspected all parts of the
buildings, attended several . lectures,
and, in accordance with the instruc-
tions of the board, made full and care-
ful investigation as to "(the (condition,
class-wor- k, and meeds of the institu-
tion." Every facility and courtesy
were offered Iby President Mulline and
his colleagues.

In (making our report we desire to
call attention to the r following points:

1. Attendance. The matriculation for
11. x t 011) v. i. 1 icurrent wrasiou ia muu ja jj.
more trmit were regwn J2ti. wtasawj.
Utf this number, 6010 more than Sast
year are from witnout tne limits or xne

i

2.Especialiy to be noticed is the im--
proved preparatffion of students for en--
tTtf kt 11 Twn a&Twimaifxr froimrip Mnma tit--:-BVUWUUl' TTVTJ.A. 4U.W& UIOIU
92 per certt of the students are college

grader of scholarshib are renarted to be
BTnAllnnt Tlia uvmrnlM .n1 V . nA

P Temarkine upon the very marked
attention of the students Muring the
several lectures attended by them.

3. The personnel and character of the
student body Ss'as high as ait any time
during the history of the institution.
Disinterested parties bear "willing testa -

i t,( Xr.i.M t.- .

H. M. Bath of Knoxville, C. E. Egan i
s- - B- - oonvention. nt is gratHfying to

of Durham, W. Vought of Philadelphia D,ote 9n these acts a (proof of the wid-D- r.

A. C, Barron of Charlotte, Mr. wnd!ento8f 8001)6 01 uefuteesa of the

Summond of SheUbv. R. lj
iiTaniKmnton.

The follawin guests are staving
the , Kenwood. 110 Havwruvi flwt.!tnm The rirail lass tiw aE. Sluder, cashier of the above

named (bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of iny knowledge and belief,

- 1 4.
5 ELiUDER, Cashier.

Judge W. W Moffett, J . P. Saul. Mr. I

and Mrs. F W. WhiteSOaTIM "R a,T '

,ir - .ifof-
ana ev. ti. j. smith of RoanakeVa., Rev. ,W. J. Shipmen of Rice, vaRev. J. M-L- uck of Houston, Va.' Rev'T.'S; Demaway, Fredericksburg' VaRev. T H. Aethy and Rev. J m"
WIMis of Lynchburg, Va., Rev. B

Sworn and su!bscri!bed to "before me

a ' ' Kmitn or Puiaski, Va. mony o the. general impression' made
w 'mu' Va-- T;...y wir young ministers upon the public'

this May 6th, 1902.
. EDWIN L. RAT, Notary Public.

; Correat attest: : , :

.' ; JAMES A: BURROUGHS,
' j. slayden, . - '

" ' B.' SLUDER." . J .
W. Turner and Miss Delia Turner mfV
iioanoke, va
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